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TUESD n.
7: 30 p.m.

January 20th
Seward School Library

Featurl:d speaker ,...,ill be
Paul E. S. Schell,

neT.Tsly' appointed director of Seattle's
Denartment of (ommunity')evelonment, who

t~ll helD launch our discussion of Eastlake's
Goals and Policies. Paul brings r-lith him vast knor-iledge

and experience as u committed citizen activist, ~~ith activities ranqing from
Charter m.embership in the notorious Seattle Choto'derSocietll to Chairmans1,ip ot'
the ,~1ayor~sTask FCi:ce on Consolidation of Citl1 Planning.

,". ;-~; u··· ".;,',
( can Beth Heans. er
:)oro thy Smith for

a ride/)

Come to the JANUARYGENERAL!1EETINGON THE ?nth.... Hear Paul Schell, and belp
shape future goals of Eastlake.

The Land Use and rlanning Committee has been meeting monthl~ since October and
seems well,. on its_ t'(ay ,to!,!ard accomplishing the ta.sks set out for it. Our first pier::e of

, business t'las of' course. to launch the Goals for Eastlake vrocess,nortT underway, and our
attention for the'fJext;ontl:s rd1.l undoubtedll] be focused on that vital picc(f:;o.f Fork
as W8 seek to define just how the peoDle in this community want Eastlake to develoy.

~veespeciapqwant t;(),emphasize that the (Voughdraft submitted to ~ou in Decembl';r
and Januar!] is but a start,ingpoint, "-Iith much revision a,nd re.~Tr,iting to be done, "pd
your parti~ipation in this process is imperative. At this point rife a~e especiall!] in-
te:::ested in llour general comments on the document; i.e .. too specific, tOQ general,
problems not addressed, etc. So olease come to the January 20 meeting with comment~
and ideas on the Goals, and your feelings about Eastlake in general.

Once this process ~~. comol eted, tY'e plan to take tlu~ finali;r,ed version to the Ci t!]

Council for adol?tion into the Comprehensive Plan l-lhere it 'Vlill be used as an official
guideline for any und all devclopmAnt in this area.

There are alread~ several areas of concern and concurrence, and [.oT,=?would like
to start moving on these now. The list incl udes: bikervaljs, Rogers P1ayL;eld and Berrll-
patch Park (N-'1terrtTay11) in th'=?/lllison-Fainrier-! neighhorhoQd. If 1I0u are interested
or concerned about eny of these areas, olease contact Mark Rasmussen at 329-0228, and/0I
come to the January 20 meeting. See you then ....

The measure of hOr-!successful lve are in develoning our goals and policies wiLi. be
the quality of life in our Communit~, ar-d the assurance that rtThenthe ComrwnitlJ gr:;tY's
and changes, the community will not deteriorate.

Are lY'enot all searching for communities that are rr.ore livable? Neighborhood.';
that are safe, neigh~orhoods that are a rich mix of communitll life and services,
neighborhoods compuct enough to have some identi tu of their Olvn, <tThereno one need Ix:!
anonymous while attaining the privac1/ lve have alwal.Js 17earned for? That neighborhood
is Eastlake, onl!] if you help make it so!

Come join us THIS TUESDAY,JANUARY20th, 7: 30 p. m. at Seward, and let ;.IS knOT"
your agenda for Eastlake. iUl are IITelcome~,

LETTERS TO THEEDITORshould be directed to i'nita Klapper, 2019 Fairvie""East, 981JJ.?,
EA5-9333. Comments on the ner,rsletter ".:Jr "!!:.tic.Zes Eor the ner,·!sletter, are
encouraged and gratefully accented. Pl/'iaseshare 170ur thouqhts and ideas w.I th
the rest of us.



"r'e've both had a fantaSI] "lbou+:having a };ookstore for as lor.~ as l'e can r~r,;emnp-r,;'
stated Shirleu Schneider and Beth BRuer, co=or.mers of the>ner·' Crpative J.pareness Book Ex-
change at 2241 Eastla::::: l"v9nue I'ast. T'1e net,!'/:>oo.K:store/s ernnhasis is recucl(~d nanerh::lc;~<;
coverinq a r.,ide selection of ti tles and sub.iects.

r.ocatinl] the bookstore in the Eastlal-:e corrmunit!! seemed natural for the> tr'O soci::)l
·-lorker,,:. 8hirleu met her husband 3(1uears ago on, a house?oat at the foot of [,pn'1Str2et.
Pfter raisin~ a familu in the Leschi area, the Schneiders returned to Eastla'-p., nurcha~ed
an apartment buildint;" and joined the Eastlake Corr.munitt' Council. Imnressed ,'/')11 'Che sense
of communitl.l in Eastla.':e, olus the lack of a neighborbood bookstore, Beth ani! Shir1ep
decided at once on their c;ite. Th~ Ot-mers are esnecia1lu ,-,leasec tha.t t'leir stoIe j =>

accessLb1e on foot to most Eastlake resir1ents.

Besides offering used .books, cards an,) a re1aIKcd at.mosn.herG, thGhookstore ryrovides
a ,)lace for the assertive training classes conducted b'! 8"<ir1e" "lnr7Ret,'. lftel' norki:7:;
.in a varietll of social ['fOrksettings, the tr'lOUniversitll of r'!as1:Jinatongraduates decided
to tr~ something different. T~ell completed classes on assertivenec;s tr2ini!l1 for trainers
and I)egan to offer classes or. their orm last snrinrr. The classes r,roved veru suoc'?ssful.
Thel; nOt'roffer t'lorkshons, fo110l,'-un classes a",d sr.ecial continuation c1;;:sses for [-romen
r,ranting to exnress their rights r·.,i~hout violatinq t'1e rights of others. Currentl'l, en-
rol:;'ment is exclusive1l] r,romen. Puture classes T'rill nrohablll include men. .Bot/-)[,'omen
agree that each class '?rovides learning and grot-'ing exneriences tor instructor and
student alike.

The owners are also
nitq's older residents.
upon their needs.

e~nloring the possibi1it~ of offering their space to the commu-
Senior citizens could conduct meetings or socialize depending

The creative AHareness Book ExchaClCJcis licensed as a ner·land used bookstore. Tn ad-
dition to their used collection, net'l 'Janer})acks on creative ar'lareness ana r.oetrl1 an:-
featured. Inauire about their exchange plan for used hooks. Shirle'J and Bef:h [.relcome
custOI:'ers "ondal.j throug!18'1turdal1 from l2:3fl n.lT'. to r:.·nn n.m. Their ohone is '3:'?-l57S.
Thel} gladlu give bus chilnc;e.

If I-TOU-lik~ housen1ants r out also like to ta}~e off for th.e uee/(ends or .have .'i te"JaenCII
to forqet to tlater them, iade vlants are inea1. The nrincin1~ for jAdes is simn1e--uut
them in the right pot in the right srot and then neglect them•

.THERIGHTPOT Jades are sensitive to Dot si7.e a.nd their foliage Fill he diff.?re;;:t for
different. nots. ,,For a bush'} iade, use' a not [-'here the r>lAnt:.!ill he sli<]htl;, not-hound
and never ;;ov~ to more t'Jan"the next siz': larl/c'r t'.ih?nrenotting. Por on~ that looks l.i.ke
a "small tree, choose a jade with a strong centra.l trunk and overpot it (pot about one-th.ira
larger than the diameter of the fo1..iaqe.) Repot the jade each spring, into the same I-,;.,t
until the jade has become slightly pot bound and then,over-pot again.

It is best to use clay pots for jades so thelJ can get rid of excess water through
the walls of the not. ,Put plenty of brokencrocker~ in the bottom for dr2inage and use
a slightly sandI} soil mixture.

THERIGlIT SPOT In. a v-TOrd--sunnlJ. For bushy jades find a Dlace r'ihere the sun ,falls
directly on the I-olholeplant. For trees1} jades, just remember thell need DlentlJ of sur:
and ,vill grow in the direction of the light source. To qet a bonsai look, block the
light source with a hoard, or stick so the branches must qrow out to reach the liaht.
Hardware stores no~rsell plant light bulbs that fit reqular lam~s and don't give ofr a
pinkish light. Tn Seattle r'linters or ,'-lOusesfacinq north, these help.

THEFINE ART OF NEGLECT The larger the not, the less IJOUneed to water, ,lades teLL IJOU

ho",' much. At first, don't ,,'ateT !Jour jades until the bottom leaves start to get less
firm and have a ye1lol-olish t.inIJe. Once !IOU' ve figures out about hor" often that hapne.'1s,
water a little s-oner. If the leaves aiEe starting to take on.areddisJ, tinge, lJOUan"
t.,atering too often. Never r.'ater until the soil is drl} to touch. Don't fertiLize ja.des.
Just repot them once a lJear. Tf l]OU do ferti1i ze, check the outside of the Dot for a
whitish or mossll'-like film. If there is such a film, it means tlOU've nut ;:00 mue;1fer-
tilizer on it.

Jades hate dust on their leaves. Plash it off even~ cOu,-,le of months ?.nd i.:hetl'.L'

be happyJo



(dmm at the southv,-estcorner of the n~ighborhood~ ,.;herea parking lot
sports muddy pools when it rains, and where cyclone fence denotes
Something Very Important •••)

After ONCE surprised ~o see a proud and sparkling--not to mention huge-~NOAA ship
glide across Lake Unicn into a herth at the Pacific Marine Center on Fairview,
you're not surprised ~gain--just delighted and amazed--at least that's the effect
it has on me. My curiosity was piqued by these comings and goings that fed into
a longtime, not-so-se~ret desire to go but on an expedition, so I visited the ships
at the Center.'s open house in November,. and talked vvith Rich Meyer, spokesman for
the Center, to find nut more about the installation there.

To begin, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) is a part of
the U.S. Department of Commer~e. NOAA consists of several components, including
the National Ocean Su~vey, National Weather Service, National Marine Fisheries
Service, and Environmental Research Laboratories. Each of these components has
offices in Seattle; t~e Pacific Marine Center is a part of the National Ocean Survey.

The Marine. Center on Lake Union is home port for the majority nf NOAA's West Coast
fleet. Two other vessels operate from Alaska and San Diego. Other NOAA ships
operate from NorfolM, VA., Miami, FLA, and in the Great Lakes. The primary function
of PMC. is operational: keeping. the ships and equipment used in gathering hydro-
graphic and other information about the sea in good working 8rder, and providing
administrative and logistic support for-the ships. That is, PMC funnels and co-
ordinates "orders from headquarters." The ships are assigned duty byheadquar':,ers
personnel in Rockville, Maryland who prioritize projects from input from private
citizens, business, the U.S. Department of Corrmerce, as well as from various NOAA
offices.

The ship personnel carrying out the orders consists of non-military uniformed
officers who are ranked like the military, and civilian crews who sign on much
like the merchant marine. On the open house tour, one officer said he chose NOAA
because it offers a variety ofexperiences--after sone time on a survey ship, he
might have a stint at a weather station in Colorado,. and later some time on the
east coast. Another officer was obviously excited about having taken and developed
a roll of·-film which ShOHS probably the oldest'man-made object found via camera
and lights on thl? dark ocean b6ttom--a handgun last manufactured in-sumething li~e
1856. He seemed no less excited about the photos of naturally occurring phenomena
on the,ocean floor, and glad to be a part of the type of research NOAA is involved
in.

PMC's biggest job is to maintain the ships l-rhichare NOAA's ",vorking platforms".
the officers and cre~J.Sof,vhich ca."! then be assigned· to de the regular and- routine
charting and updating of charts of Puget Sound and Pa9ific Ocean waters, or be
available to flOAA laboratories and research teams located in offices scattered
around the northt-r8stfor tneirspecial research projects. "

. .

The John N. Cobb (FRV-52) is a 93-foot fisheries.research vessel, capable of
using anyJkind of fishing gear. Specimens are caught and taken in to fisherie8
labs in Seattle rather thanlab.work being done aboard. It Has built in 19)0,
named after the first dean of UW School of Fisheries, and became famous on its
first voyage during whic~ the Cobb Seamount Hasdiscovefed off the Washington
Coast.

The SurveyoT (OS~-32) is the last of ,the NOAA stemn-driven vessels. It was
built in 19bO and is'used for deep-sea hyd'rographi'i::siirveys'ana -oceanographic
research. The ship recently returned from the Gulf of Alaska where crew was
assigned to the Outer Continental Shelf Environmental Assessment Program. TV1G
of the program's objectives are to provide comprehensive environmental and
biological data and information on the Alaska Outer Continental Shelf lease
area"and refine our understanding of key ecological dynamic processes.

The Oceanographer (OSS-Ol) and Discoverer (Oss-02) are'sister ships commissionsd
in 1966. OSS-Ol h~s just returned from conducting Deep Ocean Mining Environmen-
tal Studies in the Pacific Ocean southeast of Hawaii. These studies are de-
signed to provide presently lacking information on the impact on the mgrine
ecosystem should comm~rcial mining for minerals occurnn the ocean floor, and
how the impact can be minimized 0~ eliminated.



The Fairweather (~:SS-20) and RAINIER (MSS-21) are 231-foot jydrographic survey
vessels built in ~968, and have conducted hydrographic surveys throughout the
West Coast from California to Alaska and in Hawaii. The ships recently re-
turned from a ccr-tinuing project off Southern California which is providing
~ new data base fJr the published ~autical charts.

This office also cOkpil~s the hydrograp~ic data gathered by the charting expeditions
mentioned above that eventually becomes the familiar natical charts used by (or
which should be usee by) anyone venturing beyond L~~e Union in a boat. (Actually,
a chart 1-muld not hC1,-,:;been a,bad idea for one ambitious sailor in the Tenas
Chuck Duck Dodge ina',',guralrace last year--he Has in the ;Lead, when he ran a-
ground under the fre'-Hay bridge! ! ) In collecting the data, equipment aboard tt6
survey ships recordc depths that show up in strings of numbers draped liKe neck-
laces on huge chart~ of bodies of water, or are splattered like buckshot to indi-
cate large sha~low 2~eas, &13 in the area off La Conner where the Swinomish Channel
carries silt ollt in ", SkC'.gitBay to shallow it up much further out than one vJOuld
think. These preli-~3ary charts (shO~ing many more soundings than appear on
char-ts famili"ar to '.'(at6r.'i)are sent to NOAA headquarters where chEliksare made the
the final charts C'.r prinGe~ .

The ships also colI'';t t:i.daldata; necessar~{ for chart-making, and as well for
fishing buide,s, sri.fenavigation, safe shoreline development.

the charting of v"at8rviC'ysand the oceans, as well as land surveys, has been a
government funct~on ii1 the same departnent since the early 1800's Hhen ship~ing
and transportation 'iJerepr:im!J.I'yconcerns, Since then, according to a NOAA brochure,
problems of land use and environment9 crowding on land and in the air and on the
sea, and concern for fragility of shorelines and possible ruination of delicate
ecological bal&'1ce of the ceas ~aYe corrieunder the purview of the National Ocean
Survey. A major reorganization and consolidation occurred in 1970 when various
agencies having to do with ocean and land survey vffireall brought under NOAA to
better coordinate vital work done by th6 agencies andmmake better use of information
gathered.

This bare bones sketch of the Pacific Marine Center is the beginning of a s8riew
of articles on NOAA. Future articles will discuss types of rcaearch going on, a
look at Fisheries and Weather Service, how regulatory agencies and the "private'
sector" use' the information NOAA develops, vJhat the move to Sand Point Hill
mean--to NoAA and to us in Eastlake, among other things.

Ci ty Counciln,an George Benson has proposed a ghastly
of the 35 foct limit ECC supports) for the Shoreline
shoreline fro12lEast Allis~ north to the ship canal.

75 foot height limit (ihst8ad
Master Program Lake Union

This would be a travesty!!

Your response is needed NOH! The er-tire Council will vote on it this Saturday,
January 17. Gall City'Cei:fficilpersons (names are listed in the phone hook) or
if there is time write them cards to let them know

NO!J ON THE 75'1!!
Call Mark Clemmens, 324-~,-evenings-for more information.

PLEASE DONIT FUT IT OFF -- DO IT NOW!

FEBRUARY 14TH

For the third consecutive year we will "~2 able to meet and mix in the colorful
environment of the BU11GARDNER PAR'l'NERSHIi'BUILDING at 2021 Hinor BBst 0n

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 14th from 8:30 to 12:30.. Donation $1.50 at tlle doer.

Dance to disco music, imbibe a little :'fyou ,,,ish,and c}leck out the fresh-baked
pastries and cakes.

Dan Reiss (322-2961) is chairman for the event, with Dorothy Smith (329-5136)
coordinating the bake sale. Call them if you Hould like to help out. DO mark
the date.


